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,\lr. Haj{'fldra Klu:lllWal
Chief Financial Officer
Godrt'j Prupcrli{'s Limited
Godrcj Properties Limited Godrcj One,
6th Floor. Pirojshanagar,
Eastcm Express lIighwilY,
Vikhroli
~lul1lbai - 400079

Dear ivlr. Rajcndra Khctawat,

co"HUENTIAL

CRISIL
An S&P Global Company

He: I{cvicw of CRlSIL. Ralin:: on the RS.1500 CrUfe Commt'rcial Paper Prol.:ramme (Enhanced frolll
Rs.12SlI Crore) ofGodrcj ('fuperties Umited

All ratings assigned by CRISIL aTC kept under continuous surveillance and review.

CRISIL has, after due consideration, reaffirmed its "CRISIL AI+" (pronounced as CRISIL A one plus fating)
rating on the captioned debt instrument. Instruments with this mting afC considered 10 have very strong degree
of safelY regarding timely payment of financial obligations. Such instrumcnts carry lowest credit risk.

For the purpose of issuance of the commercial paper progmmmc, this leller is vll\id for 60 calendar days from
the ~Iate of the leiter. In the event of your company nol placing the abovc instrument within this pcriod, or in the
event of ,my chllngc in the size/structure of your proposed issue, the rating shall have to be reviewed and ,\ letter
of rcvali~lation shall have to be issued to you. Once the instrument is issued, the above rating is valid (unless
revised) throughout the Ii te of the commercial paper programmc with a maximum maturity of onc year.

As per our Rating Agreement, CRISIL would disseminate the rating through its publications and other media,
and keep the rating under surveillance for the life of the instrument. CRISIL reserves the right to wilhdmw or
revise the ratings assigned to the captioncd instrument at any timc, on the basis of new information, or
unavailahility of infomlation or other circumstances, which CRISI L believes, may have an impact on the rating.

Shmlld you require any clarifications, pleasc fccl free to get in touch with us.

With warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

Sushmitll Majumdar
DiTl.'Ttor~CRISIL Ratings

_ ..•.••.•.~~---:--. ;:;;. ..---- -- .",~_ .••..•. .;--..--...
Nivedita Shibu
Associ,He Director - CRISIL Ratings

.•.~.. .'

A CRISIL rating reflects CRISIL's current opiniOnon the likelihood of timely payment of the obligations (HIder the rated instrument and
does not constitute an audit of the rated entity by CRISIL CRISIL ratings are b8sed on information provided by the issuer or obtamed
by CRISIL from sources it considers reliable. CRISIL does not guarantee the completeness or 8ccuracy of the information orl which the
rating is b8sed. A CRISIL rating is not a recommendation to buy. sell. or hold the rated instrument. it does not comment Oil tile market
price or suitability for a particular investor. All CRISIL ratings are under surveillance. CRISIL or its 8ssociates may have other
commercial transactions with the comp8nylentiry. R8tings are revised as and when circumstances so warrant. CRISIL is not responsible
lor any errors and especially stales tllat it h8S no financi811iability wh8tsoever to the subscribers I users Ilr8nsm,tlers I distributors of
th,s product. CRISIL R8tlngs ratmg critena are aV811abiewithout charge to the public on the CRISIL web site. wwwcnSllcom For the
latest ratlflg information on 8ny instrument oI8ny companYC~~ttirnw~, please contact Customer ServICeHelpdesk at 1800-267-
1301. .
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